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hygicnc and sleep schedule, sleep restriction
therapy. relaxation training, biofecdback.
chronotherapy and psychotherapy have a
place" (in the treatment of adolescent
insomnia) amount to in real terms? What do
the authors actually do? Is it surprising that
a history of colic "significantly co-varies
with the parents' judgmcnt that night
waking is a current problem (44) (Z2 = 7.4,
p = 0 007)"? Diagnostic polysomnographic
features are not common among adults with
complaints of significant insomnia, and nei-
ther H rcflcx studics nor CSF measurement
of amine metabolitcs, are clinically useful in
the diagnosis of childhood narcolepsy and
cataplexy. And what to make of the
Isakower phenomenon, described as "a pre-
sleep experience including blurred dis-
tinctions between parts of the body, tactile
and vestibular scnsation of fullness, turnings
or prcssings, and sounds of murmuring or
visions of indistinct roundness"? Does the
statement that somnambulistic children
havte significantly more inhibited aggression
(p = 0 05) than non-somnambulists on Ror-
schach tests have any meaning'? Therc is a
lot more like this.

So this book is a strange mixture. It needs
more paediatric input and more linkage with
general medicine. However, it is a useful
sourcc of data about both normal and
abnormal sleep in children.

JI) PARKES

Brain Injury Rehabilitation: A Neuro-
behavioural Approach. By Roger LI Wood.
(Pp 196; £17 95.) Beckenham: Croom Helm
Ltd. 1987.

In this age of multi-authored texts it is
refreshing to read one written by an individ-
ual. The psychosocial consequences of brain
injury, which occurs most frequently in
young adults, are often profound and last-
ing and it is an indictment of our society that
so little provision has been made for this
group of patients. As neuropsychologist at
the Kensley Brain Injury Rehabilitation
Unit, Dr Wood has contributed to the pio-
neering work in the management of severely
brain damaged individuals with behavioural
disturbances carried out there. This book is
largely descriptive of that experience. The
theories of causation of behavioural dis-
turbances after brain injury and the terms
used to define them are critically discussed,
the case being made for a neurobehavioural
rather than a traditional psychiatric
approach. The treatment strategies for
aggression, sexual disorders, unacceptable

habits and attentional problems are outlined
with frequent case illustrations. The author
argues cogently for the single case design
method for the measurement of the efficacy
of the interventions used. The nature of the
complex disturbances after brain damage
justifies this approach but some attention to
the overall numbers, the failures as well as
the successes and the longer term results of
the treatment methods used would have
been interesting. It would also have been
useful to have the author's views on the
applicability of the neurolAehavioural
approach in settings other than the special-
ised unit devoted to brain damage rehabil-
itation as the majority of such patients
continue to be managed in surgical,
psychiatric or general rehabilitation wards.

For its price the book is not particularly
attractively produced. It will be of interest
primarily to psychologists but should be
read by other neuroscientists including nurs-
ing and remedial therapy professions
involved in brain injury rehabilitation.
Unlikely though it is, it would be pleasing to
think that health care planners and commu-
nity medicine specialists would read it as it
would give them insight into the problems
these patients exhibit and the cost in terms
of human effort and facilities needed to help
them.

BRIAN PENTLAND

Unconjugated Pterins in Neurobiology; Basic
and Clinical Aspects. (Topics in Neuro-
chemistry & Neuropharmacology Vol 1).
Edited by Walter Lovenberg and Robert
A Levine. (Pp 218; £30 00.) Basingstoke:
Taylor & Francis. 1987.

This book is the first in a series on neuro-
chemistry and neuropharmacology. The
next three volumes are to discuss iron
metabolism in the brain, depression and the
neurochemistry of alcohol. Each book will
be for a rather specialised audience and the
current volume which is excellent will be
read and bought by all those interested in
pterins, as there has previously been a
dearth of books on this subject, particularly
one that combines both basic and clinical
aspects. For clinicians perhaps only those
with an interest in neurochemistry, particu-
larly that of dementia, Parkinsonism and
dystonia, will have any great interest here
although paediatric neurologists seeing
patients with phenylketonuria or its rarer
variants will wish to read at least some of the
chapters.

Unconjugated pterins were first discov-
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ered a hundred years ago as a new pigment
in butterfly wings. In 1963 tetra-
hydrobiopterin (BH4) was discovered to be
the naturally occurring essential cofactor for
phenylalanine hydroxylase. Later studies
demonstrated its key position in the regu-
lation of the synthesis of serotonin and the
catecholamines and led to the current inter-
est in this substance. Subsequently rare
forms of hyperphenylalaninaemia were dis-
covered that are separate from classical
phenylketonuria and are due to faults that
led to under-availability of BH4. These
include a deficiency of the enzyme crucial to
salvaging the cofactor after it has been
oxidised during hydroxylase activity and
two forms where the synthesis of BH4 is
deficient. The biochemical and clinical con-
sequences of these different forms of hyper-
phenylalaninaemia are discussed and are of
importance as their current treatment is
somewhat different and may become very
different in the future. In neurological dis-
ease of adult life the role of BH4 is some-
what more speculative but the data
concerning its abnormalities in other dis-
eases, particularly dementia, Parkinsonism,
generalised dystonia, lead and aluminium
poisoning, depression, ageing and oestrogen
therapy are all discussed critically. The bulk
of the book discusses the chemistry, regu-
lation of biosynthesis and distribution of
pterins and this will chiefly be of interest to
neurochemists who I am sure would all
speak very highly of the chapters, their
authors, and the general readability of their
contributions.

AC WILLIAMS

Current Therapy in Neurologic Disease 2nd
ed. By Richard T Johnson. (Pp 367; £50 50.)
Philadelphia: BC Decker Inc. UK distrib-
utors: Blackwell Scientific Publications.
1987.

The first edition of this book was published
in 1985. The need for a second edition now,
speaks well of its reception and also hints at
changes in therapy during such a short inter-
val. In reviewing the first edition, I warned
that it was not a book to be used by initiates
without supervision. This comment still per-
tains because the policy which makes each
seeion so interesting (the expert contributor
being advised to state his personal method
of management) leads to contentious state-
ments which could mislead the novice. The
authors have been changed to provide new
viewpoints and 17 new chapters added.
As in the first edition, coverage is remark-
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ably comprehensive and it is by
up to date compilation of neurc
ment of which I am awarn
include chapters on AIDS, D
applied to genetic counsellin
ington's chorea, urinary and
lems of spinal cord disease, sle
and the post concussional synd

Chapters vary considerably i]
clarity. A few disappoint the re
more than a few superficial pa
pharmacotherapy of drugs used
ble conditions such as spasmod
without the author giving the
disorder or providing clear g
management. There are many
points which will raise some ey
longed febrile convulsions are
possible antecedents of tempo
lepsy; an indecently short sectii
headache has oxygen inhalati
ning exercise as the first tw
"antivertiginous drugs" are use
recurrent vertigo. Confusion is s
of the day in TIAs where an
thromboendarterectomy and
used rather more aggressively
critically than on this side of
"carotid endarterectomy is tht
mon vascular procedure perfo
United States and is one of thi
mon surgical procedures ovi
differences of emphasis and of
and selection are inevitable
detract from a stimulating and
text.

Other sections are superb
detailed surveys, for example t}
kinson's disease (Lieberm
brovascular disease (Kistler anc
encephalitis (Johnson), chi
inflammatory polyneuropathy
Reye's syndrome (Huttenloc
back syndrome (Long) and n
There is much of interest fo
rologist and neurosurgeon. It is
find so much attention given
and emergency situations so c
balanced practice, for these
neglected in certain neurologica
to the cost of trainees later launc
thick of everyday neurological i

Lavishly illustrated with pra
mation condensed in tables and
not too many algorithms, the
and attractively presented, anm
mass of useful information spa
pages. There are no references.
edition will fill a real need as a
frequent reference to be placed
or office. I strongly recommend

Z far the most
)logical treat-
e. Additions
NA markers
ig in Hunt-

The Hyperventilation Syndrome: Research
and Clinical Treatment. By Robert Fried.
(Pp 165; $16.95.) Baltimore: The Johns
Hopkins University Press, 1987.

ment, much
feedback trai
made to ind
confirmed b
end-tidal pC

sexual prob- We are told in the foreword to this book controlled st
cep disorders that Dr Fried's review of hyperventilation treatment arn
irome. will become a medical classic. Is this bold In summai
n quality and claim justified? The author is a psychologistpsychologist'
ader with no and the book is aimed more at the behaviour need to asses
iragraphs on therapist in private practice then the physi- toms attribut
for intracta- cian in medical out-patients faced with a unlikely to

lic torticollis, breathless patient. Some of the early chap- psychiatrists
"feel" of the ters on the anatomy and physiology of the The latter n
;uidelines for respiratory system are clearly written, but range of orga
controversial the statement that the diagnosis of hyper- ciated with
,ebrows: pro- ventilation can be made on the basis of comings incL
not seen as symptomatology alone is highly con- aetiology of

iral lobe epi- tentious. Hyperventilation implies hypo- and unbalanc
on on cluster capnia, and this must be measured: emphasises t]
on and run- breathless patients may be normocapnic. anxiety and I
'o measures; The author also has an aversion to the
ed in chronic hyperventilation provocation test, which is

'tiI the order widely used in clinical practice as a diagnos-
lticoagulants, tic aid. The test has its limitations but in gen-
aspirin are eral it is a safe procedure unless the patient

or rather less has established coronary heart disease or

the Atlantic: epilepsy.
e most com- The relation between hyperventilation
)rmed in the and anxiety is a complex and topical issue.
vemost com- The author endorses the fear-elicitation the-
erall." Such ory, although acknowledges that a variety of
drug names as yet unknown organic factors may predis-
and do not pose an individual to react to arousal by
provocative hyperventilation. An idiosyncratic model of

panic is proposed, which is based on the
balanced, premise that hyperventilation induces hyp-

hose on Par- oxia which leads in turn to the reduction in
ian), cere- cerebral blood flow and depressed mood.
d Roh), viral Subsequent "afferent and central signals of
ronic non- anoxia for which the patient has no ade-
(McCleod), quate labels" lead finally to asphyxia and

,her), failed the release of endogenous opiods. This bio-
nany others. logical model has the same shortcomings as
both neu- other unitary explanations of panic anxiety, Notices

refreshing to that is, the complex relation between subjec-
to the acute tive anxiety, somatic symptoms and cog- Movement Di
ommon in a nitions is ignored. None of the recent work on High Tecd
have been by Clark, Beck and Margraf and his col- Movement E
institutions leagues is described in this book. The author 1988 precedin

ched into the rightly criticises the tendency of some posium on P
medicine. American researchers to ignore the impact lem, Israel. I
ictical infor- of chronic hyperventilation in anxiety and from Dr S Fa
thankfully, panic patients, but the claim that panic West 168th S

text is clear patients have abnormal sensitivity to CO2
d for all its has not been supported. The author also
Lns only 356 ignores a considerable body of Dutch work, IVth Internat
This second some of which has demonstrated that CO2 in Sydney, Ai
volume for inhalations may be panicogenic or anxio-
in the ward lytic depending on prior instructions to the Contact: Cor
it. patient. Eleanor Love
JMS PEARCE The final two chapters deal with treat- Nest, NSW, 2
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of which is based on bio-

ining during which attempts are

luce a meditative state. This is

)y concurrent measurement of
'02 and EEG recordings. No
tudies of the efficacy of this
e cited.
Lry, this book will be useful for
s and behaviour therapists who
ss and trcat patients with symp-
table to hyperventilation, but is

appeal to physicians or

working in a general hospital.
eed to know about the wide
anic disorders that may be asso-

hyperventilation. Other short-
ude an idiosyncratic view of the
panic anxiety and an uneven
ced review of recent work which
.he importance of cognitions in
panic syndromes.

CHRISTOPHER BASS

isorder Society. A Symposium
hnology in the Quantitation of
)isorders will be held 5 June,
ng the IXth International Sym-
'arkinson's Disease in Jerusa-
Information may be obtained
hn, Neurological Institute, 710
street, New York 10032, USA.

tional Headache Congress held
ustralia, 14-18 October, 1989.

nference Action Pty Ltd, Mrs
eridge, P.O. Box 925, Crows
2065 Australia.
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